Versatility of signal transduction encoded in dimeric adenylyl cyclases.
Out of six classes of adenylyl cyclases all class III enzymes convert ATP to cAMP in a catalytic centre moulded into an interface of bacterial homodimers and eukaryotic (pseudo)heterodimers. Formation of the catalytic centre, therefore, requires meticulous coordination of catalytic amino acids. Regulation of adenylyl cyclase activity via subtle or profound reorientation processes within the dimer interface is demonstrated on the basis of four class III adenylyl cyclase structures, a mammalian heterodimer, a mycobacterial holoenzyme that is pH regulated, another mycobacterial isoform that reorients upon substrate binding and a cyanobacterial cyclase activated by bicarbonate. Thus the interface of class III adenylyl cyclases is a like scaffold used in the regulation of activity by intrinsic and extrinsic signaling modules.